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Over the past 40 years, amounts of salt used for deicing roadways in winter have increased with 

greater traffic flow and growing concern for public safety. On heavily travelled highways, 40-

80 tons of salt per lane mile per year may be applied. Most people are only too aware of the 

corrosive effects of salt on automobiles and road surfaces. In addition, salt injures many plants 

growing along roadsides.  This fact sheet describes the nature and symptoms of salt injury to 

plants and suggests measures to minimize it. 

 

What is Deicing Salt? 

Most deicing salt is unrefined rock salt containing about 98.5 percent sodium chloride, 1.2 

percent calcium sulfate, 0.1 percent magnesium chloride, and 0.2 percent rock. In some cases, a 

trace (0.02 percent) of sodium ferro-cyanate may be used as an anticaking agent. Calcium 

chloride is applied to roads along or in addition to rock salt when extremely low temperatures 

are expected. Calcium chloride is 8 times more expensive than rock salt, however, and is used 

sparingly. Unless otherwise specified, the term salt as used in this fact sheet refers to rock salt, 

sodium chloride. 

 

Does Salt Injure Plants? 

Salt causes plant injury if it accumulates to excessive amounts in soil near the root system. This 

frequently happens when salt-laden snow is plowed off streets and sidewalks and onto adjacent 

landscapes. 

 

Anyone who has tried to get table salt out of a wet shaker knows that salt readily absorbs water. 

Rock salt exhibits the same property in the soil, and it absorbs much of the water that would 

normally be available to roots. Thus, even though soil moisture is plentiful, high amounts of salt 

can result in a drought-like environment for plants. 

 

When salt dissolves in water, sodium and chloride ions separate and the chloride ions are 

readily absorbed by roots. These ions are carried through the sap stream to actively growing 

portions such as leaf margins and shoot tips where they accumulate to toxic levels. In leaves 

this toxic buildup results in a characteristic marginal scorch. 
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Excess sodium in soil decreases plant health and vigor in several ways. High amounts of 

sodium cause soil to lose its capacity to aggregate into clumps, and it easily becomes 

compacted.  Thus, access to water and oxygen is severely restricted; and roots can’t function to 

their full potential. 

 

Besides restricting the amount of water and oxygen available to plants, excess sodium also 

obstructs the availability of important nutrients. Most plants only need a small amount of 

sodium in order to survive. They need considerably larger amounts of magnesium and 

potassium. All three of these elements use the same chemical route, a shuttle system of sorts, to 

move from the soil into the plant. Excessive sodium from dissolved salt can tie up the shuttle 

system of sorts, to move from the soil into the plant. Excessive sodium from dissolved salt can 

tie up the shuttle system and restrict uptake of magnesium and potassium, two chemicals that 

are essential for making chlorophyll. Potassium deficiencies, in particular, are common in 

plants suffering from salt injury. 

 

When salt is deposited on plants by spray from passing cars and trucks, salt may enter plant 

cells or the spaces between cells directly. One result of salt application by this route is that buds 

and small twigs of some plant species lose cold hardiness and are more likely to be killed by 

freezing. 

 

In addition to the direct effects that salt has on plant growth, affected plants also suffer reduced 

vigor. They are more susceptible to attack by insect pests and diseases and are more sensitive to 

other adverse environmental factors such as drought and air pollution. 

 

Symptoms of Salt Injury 

Symptoms of excessive salt resemble those caused by drought or 

root injury. Stunted, yellow foliage, premature autumn leaf 

coloration, death of leaf margins (scorch), and twig dieback are 

common. When conifers are injured 

by winter deposits of salt spray, the 

affected foliage turns yellow or 

brown in early spring.  
 

If spray is the primary means of salt 

deposit, discolored needles are soon 

masked by the new year’s growth. 

However, if salt is also excessive in the soil, the new needles may 

die as chloride ions accumulate in them. This could be lethal to the 

entire plant if it happens for several consecutive years. One 

characteristic of salt injury that aids in diagnosis is that it is often 

confined to branches facing the road. Trees closer to the road suffer more damage than those set 

farther back. 
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How Can Salt Damage Be Prevented? 

If salt were not used to deice roads in winter, salt damage to plants would be minimal. 

However, the expense of this solution in terms of human life and safety precludes it. (One 

might also speculate on the number of roadside plants killed or maimed by errant, skidding 

vehicles during a snow storm). Thus, the problem is one of adapting to an undesirable but 

necessary circumstance. 

 

Calcium chloride is reported to be less toxic than sodium chloride. However, serious problems 

with the handling and storing of calcium chloride preclude its use by many road maintenance 

agencies. Foremost among these is that calcium chloride absorbs moisture and cakes even more 

readily than sodium chloride. It must be kept absolutely dry until use, or it will plug 

conventional application equipment. Calcium chloride is also much more expensive than 

sodium chloride—a limiting factor for many agencies with restricted budgets. 

 

In many cases sand, light gravel, or cinders provide adequate traction for pedestrian and 

vehicular traffic. These materials are being used with increasing frequency in place of or in 

combination with salt to minimize plant injury. 

 

Late-season salt applications (after March 1) are most detrimental to vegetation and should be 

kept to a minimum. That time of year is when plants are breaking dormancy and their roots are 

actively absorbing nutrients and water from the soil to provide an adequate supply for the soon-

to-follow new leaves. Toxic chloride ions, which are usually leached from soil rapidly, are more 

likely absorbed at this time. 

 

Avoid piling salt and snow around plants or in places where resulting salt water will drain into 

plants when the snow melts. If weather permits, it is a good idea to flush the area around roots 

exposed to salt with fresh tap or well water as soon as the snow melts. The root zone area on 

young trees is approximately equal to the area contained with the drip line of the crown. On 

older trees it may be twice as large. 

 

Where new trees and shrubs are to be planted and where exposure to salt is likely, select species 

or cultivars resistant to salt injury. Salt-tolerant plants hardy in New York State are listed at the 

end of this factsheet. This list was compiled from a number of sources and tolerance testing was 

not uniform. Tolerance varies with many factors, including exposure, soil texture, and plant 

age. Thus, the list should be used only as a guide. Intolerant species should not be planted 

within 30 feet of roads or on slopes below roadbeds. Some injury may still occur on moderately 

tolerant and tolerant species along heavily salted roads. 
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Proper planting is important when attempting to establish trees or shrubs along often-salted 

roads. Newly planted trees are under some stress as a result of the transplanting process itself 

and are less able to cope with external factors (such as salt) when new roots are established. The 

well created by settling of new transplants is an excellent place for salty water from melting 

snow to accumulate. Such wells should be leveled as soon as new transplants become 

established. 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This publication may contain pesticide recommendations.  Changes in pesticide regulations occur constantly and 

human errors are still possible. Some materials mentioned may no longer be available, and some uses may no 

longer be legal. All pesticides distributed, sold or applied in New York State must be registered with the New York 

State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC). Questions concerning the legality and/or 

registration status for pesticide use in New York State should be directed to the appropriate Cornell Cooperative 

Extension Specialist or your regional NYSDEC office.  Read the label before applying any pesticide. 

 

DISCLAIMER:  Please note that neither Cornell Cooperative Extension of Oneida County nor any representative 

thereof makes any representation of any warranty, express or implied, of any particular result or application of the 

information provided by us or regarding any product. If a product is involved, it is the sole responsibility of the 

User to read and follow all product labeling instructions and to check with the manufacturer or supplier for the 

most recent information. Nothing contained in this information should be interpreted as an express or implied 

endorsement of any particular product or criticism of unnamed products. With respect to any information on pest 

management, the User is responsible for obtaining the most up-to-date pest management information. The 

information we provide is no substitute for pesticide labeling. The User is solely responsible for reading and 

following the manufacturer’s labeling and instructions. (October 2009) 

 

 

Updated:  2011 lsk12 

Source:  http://www.gardening.cornell.edu/woodies/pdfs/saltinjury.pdf 
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Trees Observed to Have Some Salt Tolerance 

 

  Botanical Name    Common Name 

  Acer buergerianum    Trident Maple 

  Acer campestre    Hedge Maple 

  Acer platanoides    Norway Maple 

  Acer pseudoplatanus    Sycamore Maple 

  Acer tataricum     Tartarian Maple 

  Acer tataricum ssp ginnala   Amur Maple 

  Alnus glutinosa    European Alder 

  Cercis Canadensis    Eastern Redbud 

  Cornus mas     Corneliancherry Dogwood 

  Crataegus crus-galli var. inermis  Thornless Cockspur Hawthorn 

  Crataegus phaenopyrum   Washington Hawthorn 

  Crataegus punctata var inermis  Ohio Pioneer Dotted Hawthorn 

     ‘Ohio Pioneer’ 

  Crataegus viridis ‘Winter King’  ‘Winter King’ Hawthorn 

  Fraxinum Americana    White Ash 

  Fraxinum excelsior    European Ash 

  Fraxinum pennsylvanica   Green Ash 

  Ginkgo biloba     Ginkgo 

  Gleditsia triacanthos var. inermis  Thornless Common Honeylocust 

  Koelreuteria paniculata   Goldenraintree 

  Machura pomifera var. inermis  Osage Orange 

  Malus species     Crabapple 

  Nyssa sylvatica    Black Tupelo 

  Platanus x acerifolia    London Planetree 

  Prunus Accolade    Accolade Flowering Cherry 

  Prunus sargentii    Sargent Cherry 

  Pyrus calleryana    Callery Pear 

  Quercus acutissima    Sawtooth Oak 

  Quercus robur     English Oak 

  Quercus rubra     Northern Red Oak 

  Robinia pseudoacacia    Black Locust 

  Stypholobium japonicum   Japanese Pagodatree 

     (Sophora japonica) 

  Syringa reticulate    Japanese Tree Lilac 

  Taxodium distichum    Common Baldcypress 

  Ulmus Americana    American Elm 

  Ulmus parvifolia    Chinese Elm 

  Ulmus x species    Elm Hybrids 

  Zelkova serrata    Japanese Zelkova 

 


